
SCIiOLAR's NOTES.
(Fin the International .essons for 1870 by .du-i,

W. ie., as .euoed by Aroencan Suntday Sfcool
lalon.)

Co-<.(fscr litsvot.--The Counetl. with threats. or
derod the apostles ta speak no more of JeauN : they Tr.
tun to ithe disciples, and autitedly preout the shreaus
before Goild anld prar fur LoldnAs the hu'tirel, i, In
c-reaseoI

.lHSON Viti.
ila 21.1

cilli'IsJAN FlELLOWCIPll. [About 30 to 33 A i 1
laS) Acta iv.23.37. Rl4*,isci va. 31. t:

L N TKNT.-We, being mane.

art one body in Christ, sud eer) lei..

nembors. une of anothor. -ttom uii. S

t'ENitRAL TItItTil Chri.t 1, ht.

entre of union.

ilr.IIfEADINOS.-M.-Acts 1r. ~23.313. 7.-*as
uxutil. 14-18. W.-ls. i. 1 12. 7&.-1. Il. 4 0L.

P.-Rom. xv. 1.21. Y-ai. vi. 2 18. X.-l Theis.
i1. 2-1 0.

To rT Scuo..-.Notiee that tue apoaties, Cuder the
vere threate of the Jews, seetk God lu united prarer and

receive an tmudiate auser. What a wie examulo for
a.. when temptedor in perplexity 1

NO0TER.--irS. six iferods are alluded to t ha,
New Testament ; probaly il liere refers tov "lerod the
tireat." aho ordered the slanghter of the young chadren
is 1at. U. 161, or lits son, " lerod Antipa." who lbehead.
. John.or pousiby t Lothi. Gentues.-All not Jera wre

caliledGentlies. Joes,or "Joseplh'(Jetborahelpa).hi

ier name, ranaits, literally mni,.s" on of p3pheoy.,
of "txiortattion ;" lie became a companton of Paul alter

havnisgtntroduc:d hlm to te ast'es. AtAntiochhehad
n dispute h Paul, par4ted from hm, sa.ling with Mark
str (yprusand is mot &otan noticetd in Scripture. Levtie
on ot Levi. The Levtes had no share an the division ot

vanaan. but sided the piness in the temple servircs and
worship. yprus.an ianaîd la the Medterranean Sea
tear the c.ast of ftyrls. Il vas very rbh in prclons
autones. and vert fruitui -;is length 140 tiles. breadtith
fron 5 te bu miles.

EXPI.ANATIO>NS ANS) QUESTIONS.

Leeu Teplea.-(.I CnitaiviA-s E'tran mx l'au.
as. (i.) Lirap is Woaxo.
i. 'HtISTIANs UNITED IN PRAYER. 23.
eau cempany. the otiter ime:ples; repertels ali-

abhat te, the threats. the sentence t24.) ee accord. al
usted iteprayoer Acta .14)>: theua di, they raye

lo <ted, not to alt& nor agets. (25.) David hast
aald, ilP. i. 1, 2): heatbhe. or ••the natios.' lte
t.entales . Christ. or " anuinted" (saine lirord au ta y.

24. Gestil. or nation' (Ramn wordinGreek as la
v.26). 129.) behild.look so as to deliveruts. belidoema.
-onrage forCod lerst sought. (30.) by stretchi.g. or

• while stretching forth' (31 ) place was ahaken.
Acta i1.2: Ir.10, 25.

1. Questine.-After .be cou-ell's sentece whlithrr
daid -he apostles go1 iow fally dd shey state. thhreats i
Fro: wbnm did the diselples sek connsel and helpi

liou Who b-d foretold these limes h litag. the four
f,,rese which had sougit to destroy Jesais. FOr what
did the disetplm trit ask I v. 29. liow dlld they sak to
be sustaned t T. 30. lioe va ltheir praer auwered S
v. 31.

lI.U'NITED IN WORKS. (32.) eue heart. vere
agreed. ualted; Uaghtaay: imid . . . ul owa, ir was

legly theirs, bat mot se elaimed. (33.) gsat pewer.
thraugI Ite Spirit: great grace. great favor from
liod,or gaat faror vl the people, not-Christian
Irraces." t:4 ) iached. had ne needjof food or money.
(33.) dSltribhttam, the money ws gtre out by the
apostes or as they directed. 136.) ceases . or
pîrophecy. (See Notes.)

I9. Qmemliens.-What i saId of the nunber c the le-
lievers at tis timel v. 32. lineo many were converted
by the two aeruon of Peter f Se. Aeta Il 41: lv. 4.
Now dMd they hold itheir prnperty t What pouer was
giveatotbapostlu.I Whatameantby"greatgrace"I
Why were nom of the Chraitan, la vant lioew wre
the needy provided for t What thruass is spoken of by
name sa v. 36t By whom as he nalled aar.abas f What
dioes the lame meani See Note... Wbere was e fromit
0f uwat tribe wa hle Wbat was tb. work given tohe
LerItme 7 tat soet f hi la noted t For Lawn. are we
to hold our possesstns o

Wha% facis la is eles tesch as:
17 , To sprad oir troubles before the Lord i
(2.I The power of usited prajer
q3) The trae way to gala boWlneas la Christian vOrk t
(4.s The llberality of eartf Chrieilans i
45.) The troe wa forasa tnse al earlproperty f

lleutratie.- Chrsa f sUomip. Fellowsbip of
mo"la dom mo come of paares of peuons aome. There

are mllions wrheh~e li clos. contact-dvell ouder tbe
same rnf. est ai te me taabie, work in the mne sop-

whose sls are am far aanader as the roles. Anid ther.
sre thome PsUaaed by oesas aUdeoine-ta, ee by Ite
myrIere gali that divide tIme from oehralty. between

bom thel is constaut ttercer uand deligtUls fiellw.
ship.-Dr. Ieuses.

.'upar. Prayer palia the rape below, saud the rest
bon mings abere ta lte eas of 1-od. Mme scamrcely stir
te 1el..for l.ey pray s lasamtdIy , oltmers give bat au

oreaslonal pluek ai the rape ; but he who wiensvith
bane la ithe usa vw grman lite rpep bold I Sd peAll

coauasorsly with all his mhi t.-Sprrga's FeeaSrr
jO. Afrroew.

sieste. -, rseented Christian
ra i together

ower sofearth, - laver ui the tioly tifhotit,
vine ut oral 0 roupert I btoeIlutti

- P roA sown fur otlAT -tRlAe ia

Covxmrs, Ilistoy.-lnthe time of pl-ace and1 liy er
wleht tolloi r sil, it trreat iaid dhinehiarg ti t, apo..

tieu. Ananuia anti satiphira livre struck oenl for hu ing.

LlSSON IX
IA 28.1

V.Y<N <'NTO (.IO0. j About fo f0 0s: A.K i
lImAta V.I ll.-Itacie vs. :l.lt

(;OLDRN THXT.-Thou hat not liht

unto men,. but unto d-At .. 4.

-esTi1Ar. TRu-i-. Te- eart la de

cuittul

D1ALY RHIADst.-MI -Acls n. I t I T-Fih
1-20. W.'-Lor. x. I.i1. Ta..-Mlatt, mx. 14-St) b.-
lil lb,1.8.2& S.-Acts vit.t9.2C. .-- Acte xi. 1 20.

To rn SnotAuuîam.-A lesson of warninr Una nt the

commonsin of )lfing mtem iier tliat ail Irltug l asin

agalnst Goed.

N<ITE$.- Ontsfrek tor" llanantahI(" mertyvf
God.") N.jbinr.ig known of thi except frou thit ac-
-ount. %appJras ("* beauitt"), trom the preclous stone
iappitre. -Tle disciples vere uot compelled to Bell thoir

land or possUessins: thi'wa a volUaitry net ot love
Ana% las. byr givirng a part. preteuded to gave ail. und
wised to get the credtt of hioy love and zeai. and of

giving the whole, white seltishly keepng oue ponon

forimseilf It was decoivtng the numostiea adi tuio
God. ataaa-hliat Io. " enemy." the great tempter and

ent ol tuan. the devil. Jot, 1. Il Mat. ir.1.

EXPLANATIONS AND QUESTIONN.
Lesses Teplr.-(I.) Tua Ltm. (1t.) Tua Pti.u.iu

an55.

I. Till LIE. (i1.) uld. ut their on wiul, pommes
sien, Oeld. estate. (. kept back, they nmlght have

kel.t ail. buttner pretended te Jire all; privy, a-l knovr
of and agreed o the deception: certain part. hu
large a portion they gave la not statea. (3.1 Ile . . .
liety Gbot. ta decerivo the foly Obst, (4.) Net
thitine. . . thlae owsa pover-that lm. you were nut

comPOIel tOselil il. nor to give It : coucelved .. . Iu
thiehieart, ynv. 3. ti sis aid, -. 4tanu liiei thine heart.'

hee "thou."etc. Inailsm, Satanndthesinneragree
t. Qealei.-G.ive the title of tisleuson. The

names of those vi tuid the Ile. Wbat did they al i
Howr aah*i he1 iy bring of the pria. 1 Ilowr much dld

they profess ta brlng t Who brougit the money to
Peter t Who knew ilat Le ws ta bring only part of the
prive t whir was It prive et tue land lu their - own
pove Who la sald ta have prompted the si , :,
Whose'aithellt v 4. l)w did .niapilra reimi the

lie I y. 8.

II.TIE PUNI4l, MENT. 15.) reil deva, Ajat-
meut from Gld ; gave aible abta, .- " êpirt"-that

Is. died; grent gear l'a I. 4. (Q.) w.eud , . as.
as usual for burial. haried bleu. tu but countnce vash
they usually bary on Ite day o the deat. tu- truItthin
thre. or tour bour aftoe aeath (7.) ost tadowing the
vite ktew not nr Ananls' death and burial. (. as

suc. the sut Ananilis pali ait : ea. sur ao Mach.
a plain. bold le. (o )6ew i. Sit viwhy as if te temapt.
1etry to deceive. (10.) atralshtway lutaitly ; at
ble feet, vwhere tie mono)they hadt lied about lan by
ber .hba=a uutted la sit and ln deatih.

Il. Quesles.-hat folloved Peter's r-iroo of
AnanialY What efect alla li sudde1 death ha- e on aIl f
By weon ua ho briled t low soon afterdeath 1 1low
loug alter this did bis vifecoome lnt Wihat dld l'trastk
her i Stato bow be rebked ber. whati olioawedhiL re
bukit Ilow vashoebuiedi whatefetdld tsevent
have on the Church t What upon all Who beard of It I

Whiatdoesthiateachbs s ta God' htatred or.ingl
What .isa il ieact es as tothe, danger othis *'n i

«laust Ijjbnrbi npon

TzxPsa.xos TErr.--The silence of ora
8absath-a-oitil ofies, sud our-tsahbeth-'chool
airtiCon upoa this subject at a time when

it is no much agitated, ls seemed molet sur-
primeg. Scene amsong th. young, While stl
unde its blesseed s sge. are esraing to
know the tase of wi a nd lien to the .yrm
song of the tempe, and mre grmdiating rom
the Sbbath.ebool o th. saloos and the dram.-

It in tre they have Sndy.scool
tha Ult show in pah:Ao agory the dread.

fa evils tha folilwr tddaking, but t.me they
bagh At and My- "They are only made-up

atoris. But mch texts as thes' Wbo
hs.th Woe? Wo ath omow? Who bath

rednmes of the o5ee Thoy that tarry lung
ait the wine; they that go te seek mixed wine.
Look net uapon tho wine when it là red, when

it giveth it color lin the cuip, when it movcth
itself aright; at the lat it biteth like a sorpent
and stingeth like an adder." These text.,
and similar onems, nould not faul to harmonirn
with any veries of prepared leison@. Learned
and recited in conuerr, they night In son.
future hour of temptation romue with their
voie of warning and eteal o'er the sentses, ]lik.
the far-off booming of the ninute.gun at sea,
and save fron a fate more appalling than that
of the ship-wrecked mariner.-Crsadfer.

31dANET MAso'TuoUilEs.u."-Otr readurs
wholhave takenaniuteretinJanetMason'strou.
hien will find that they are conjnued in simall
type on the sixth plge. Thiacbangehasbeen
made to bring them to an end more quickly
than otherwise would be the case. We hope
that "lMiss Green'a Prosent" may he enjoyed
by all ottr readers, old and young.

- It nay not be conaidered presumptuous to
quote the following from a letter by Rev. John
McKiillican, to Mr. William J. ratterson,
Secretary to .he " WiTNEsS Testimonial
Fund." Sine the origination of that move-
nent there have been received many expres-
fions of sympathy and assurances, which show
that the MESS.Nou and its companion papera
have not been publiashed in vain, but Mr. Mc.
Killican, who has spent several years travel.
ling in the newer sections of the country, opens
a field of uisefulness se extensive as to requirn
every exertion to fill it, and so varied that it
would seem nex% to impor ible te fulfil al the
conditions necemnry te doit justice. Mr. Me.
lKillican's letter itfa.mas na that something l'as
been done te accomplish whiat l our greatest
desire. In our efforts to advance the cause of
religion, temperauoe and morality we have
been gretatly aided antd encouraged by manykind friendu, who alo have thlese objecte at
h'art, and far their assistance ve return then
thanke, and hope that it may be continued in
future, for at no time wav it more needed than
now. The extract referred to isa afollowvu-

I am unable fully to exprese mny conviction
of the incalcuable good being efrected by the
Montrels WrnEs and through Sabbath.

achelab h. Masiaoxa. .TheêPapes have
brought liarkt and blessîng te many a hunble
home in the woost, far beyond thé atted
laborta of any pastor or mistuunary. Mothere
and young scholars moit capable of so doing
have frequently buen known to prove instre.
tars of the entire family by reading aloud frein
the pafes of the WZXEss, thus improving
Sabbath hours when there was no presahing
nervie near. It bas proved, li the circum.
stances Indicated,a comforter te inay an alge
Christiau, and by the Divine blemdng ha@
awakened nsny thoughtlee youth to ti.e
higLierI im and motives oft Chritian life. lit
lai elevated the moral tone of whole sottle.

monts where it was generally resd, bringing
its renders into more beneficial and intelliget

acquaintane vith each other and sympathy
with the great moral and religious enterprises
of the dar.

Let me say aiso that theWrasabu erned
anoth<: noblepurpose in rendering thse homes
of nomy of its rural readern more comfortable.
It bas brought meral and naturalmunligtto
many a dingy, unbealthy dweling and oham-
bor. Ithaatended to render nota few sleeping
apartmenttplacsor.fruehigrestfora fght,
instead ef acenes of discomort.

That view of the matter aside, the Wrrxss
has stirred up many a Christian te work whot

bd been long idl. It bas awakened an in.
tercest la the velfe of the hoilen. It has
obeered the Sabbath-achool teacher, amid bis
difiauloias ud din, sy
ly My of soute -1o sagaatol la dmy e.
ing u who la rdgh their whle lives md
beyoid time, bles God for the vuied uad pro-

einstruction derl'ed from the "Montii

Err's Cocoa-oanTara t un Courmne.
-uBysthoronghkeowledgeof the atrallaws
whch governu theoert of Cet d- a

n2utrtion, and by a enmful ofawme the
ne" prt e et we ecosMr

alarome ou bcta"essa117a

mauy heav doctora' It Is by 1 jadi-
clous use of such articles of diettlIsta Cosu-
tutics may be gradually buUt up mui st'oeg
eo to rsist e r teudcy to dises,

lu iredsofabtl are lostiag aroumd
sareadytosutlek wb.roer Uher. la aweek

Wesnay eaN, fatal mm

Errsa CO llom., o palebCbemstm.4sThrea.
»eedle sreet, saito 17lccadUy, Londos."

The nw iDoetiox VOsat for May costales a con-
tributton entitled. •A Glauce at the Geological History
of the Island of MontreaL" This la vrites la a popular
style. and Wilt besdby eveiy oie having aY latest t
in the eomposlttom et the aWs ocrst.etheraeoslts-
a vilth the scthbae of Geology oret, wile tbey wrill be
esabled thegn.oreresdly ti undermtdthe raiter's de.
scriptions tram a seriee of itllstrative picture.. .There
an article ex "Uis Te rov." wve teaiches boja and
girl. bo they mut act te rwv sp asrerg aaa hely.
There la Ala article abolt " Contg to Te." sou - fo.
lected Reelpes" for tb mnager ot the bemebold.
" Hints for Esmorgesels," phieh everlbody oegl te
knov, bemdes stares for geeral readisg.
Price, 15o. for slagle eo$ass; 1 se per year.

JOHN DOUGALL & LON,
Nestreai, Pailsbemr.

SOL-FA LESSONS.
.. Thee limos are very easily JIsted,andshe blearn-
d gareof gret vaise. They opehedoartoaoom1.1ete

haowledg.et f mic. Prileo 15e

The XoRTZIERX M1155L'GER Sa parerai and psheba.d
ou the 1st and '81htk of moath a s . l 8an
220 St. Jamsm street. Wetrpel. ls Joux riseau.
& Mow, e osfJia Deogf. ocIl 1nw T.rk
ani Jhm eatl Dnlt Cmai J ID. Doaal. et
Montrenl.

COMBINATION PRIZE COMPETITION.
f. w. ofirr the following prizes to Chfe perons who

niail is the largit samounits for aIl the publientions on or
before AUGUgT 15th. 1870:

For ltgent amount. )et prire. $20
For second largers amount. 2nd1 do 15
Forthird 10 do :Ird do 1*

)'oi lourdh do do 4th du 1l
For tiftih ou do 5th do M
For sixth e do uth lio
Frortireuth do du 7.th do il;
i'ore.gath duo do 8th du I
For nith do do tith du 4

Fortenh du do loth du 1

il. We want thit year to lutroduce tho Nxw itaie-.
.\lo'Tut.T oyerywhrere. and wi.i give an addittionl prtu.
of $15 to the person who seds us the lnrgest Souont in
subascripltionu to this magaulne dureg the tinto aboi.
astaed. Whother they coileto for the ather ire ar fot.
At flic t suîboetî6ons for tis p.ie vount ln he otler ne'
well.

Il. To te one A aho senda iu the largent num*.r or
Suibscriptions to the Ntw Doxistox Moiît.,etne.r for
thrre. six ortwelomionthe, we wii gave a pIrita ot $It
Thi. prizo is not open to the winlner of No. 2. Three or

.dx months wtil eont as much as a hrbole year.

IV. Tofthperson whoseudà t s during thiscopeîtittou
luh- inrgcst amourt i subscriptionJs to hiole iti

Msa.n4auxx wO will ire a prire of $10. This ta orOn
to Dny competior for aie ther p.ritez.nint f1. famouti4
tent witi coulnt lu for the tirst colipettiion

V. r the peran who pent:â in ihe second largest
amount an ubnertponso t ue \utrina, N sO taxx

we wvill itve à pria, of $. This I nit, Open to ail con
petltors. and the aouiti tent lin ih. firt comli
tiglon.

VI. A gesrte of .$ ill ba giv.:f ito t- person sending
,us the largest amuliai tu- .,dhar riptS à'îu frit, Sen l aon t
land.

Vit. A pr.ro uf $:, wtt be irîren tu aie do raon x n g

as the largest Samount forsubscrnption. froum Manitoba.
vIII. A prire Of to wili be ctr.u t. the permin sen un-

ns the largest amount for subscrlip ion, from. ikratilh
Colombie.

The follown;t are tie prices for t', pub
1

'l
i 

ilu. in
cluded in the comretattol . d tho ie comînin ll.oed
to cotmpetitor% :

flduct.o's

post paid. for us . s.t
>AiLY wlTv s .. 3 Uo .

Wu-w.... .. ,......... I 0 i

Nouatuasy Mlassurn so
N;Owrumy Mxastmann Ctk

Club nt 10........
WzExt.Y wtTSr. 'o . .
X<5WguOXfJftO 310XTIILT -

Il watt be scen by the aove table that ermy one vraa-L
te. -r a prao s sure, 0o a full cummiuion ou new sotb
so, tre under any ereumaht Ances. and imy obtain a pri..
as well. Ittiouldfot he forgotten rhatno.ubeerta

allowed a comtnission onu ht. own subsacription it lu untr
gIren to canvaasers who obtain subsernptton. Ail con
reter. abould lar.riaWl, oanent the full sbcritiotln
priesO. Let the conteat lbe a Sharp on.-one vornt win
nin.g. AIt colmpetition flots t=ut be marked - in compe-
tit on... Without this or siitar notice the amount sent
cannot be recognmred when our prise lai l l made up.

.tOUN DOUGALL & SON.
Montreal.

MOODY AN) SANKEY'S
IIERMON'.t4

The Nsw Yoax Wzxx:t wNvmas la publiabig a
meries of Extras. contalinng reports of the meetings of
uearu. Moody and lankey ta Noe York. The be"re.
compraising ton 'Extras. form a most admirable way of
preaching the Gospel. and are aotd et i cnt each. or M
cents per 100. nt the otice. 2 cents rach. or $1 50 Per
100 post-patJ by muil. Puies ordering 100 of each <f
the ten Fitrai, wii get thmon for $3 00, remnitted la ai
vance-a peine wteh searcely covers cor. orders wit
berectved et the3otreal wgxsmas nffior.

MAY.

NOR1tTHIERN MESSENGER.


